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18TH ANNUAL MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Friday, October 18, 1985, 4:00 p.m. 
Cedarville College - John Bryan State Park. 
Hazy skies, 70° 
Course: Moderately hilly, rough, dry 
1. Rob Moore* CED 25 :01 26. Tom Hi 11 CED 30:11 
2. Charles Mast* MAL :04 27. Trent Hightower RIO :34 
3. Mark Pierson* RIO :30 28. Tony Fatica RIO 31:45 
4. Tom Shetler* MAL :34 
5. John Oswa 1 d* CED :35 
6. Darren Mill er* RIO :38 
7. Mark Albaugh* MAL :41 
8. Mark Langford MAL :44 
9. Bill Epperson MAL :57 
10. Jeff Wertman WAL 26: 12 TEAM SCORES 
11. Scott Fisher RIO : 18 Malone Cedarville 
12. J.P. Dawes CED :22 2 1 4 5 
13. Di ck Thornburg MAL :29 7 12 8 13 14 23 
14. Rusty King CED :38 9 15 16 26 
30 48 
15. Sam Schoeppner MAL :42 
16. Scott Brooker CED :53 Rio Grande Walsh 
17. John Paul WAL 27:02 3 10 6 17 
18. Bob Brant WAL :32 11 18 20 27 19 22 
19. Chris Wi 11 ems WAL :39 25 28 21 24 
65 85 
20. Mark Davidson RIO :56 
21. Matt Musselman WAL 28:07 * All-Mid-Ohio Conference team members 
22. Tom Mccawley WAL :23 
23. Steve Schepers CED :56 
24. Jim Kotyk WAL 29: 10 
25. Harold Cooper RIO :51 
